One summer night, we fell in love, one summer night, I held you tight

You and I, under the moon of love, moon of love

One summer night, I kissed your lips, one summer night, I held you close

You and I, under the moon of love, moon of love

You kissed me oh, so tenderly, and I knew this was love

And, as I held you, oh so close, I knew no one could ever take your place, ohhhh

One summer night, we fell in love, one summer night, I held you tight

You and I, under the moon of love, moon of love
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D   G       A7   D   G       A7
One summer night, we fell in love, one summer night, I held you tight

D   G       A7   D   G       A7
You and I, under the moon of love, moon of love

D   G       A7   D   G       A7
One summer night, I kissed your lips, one summer night, I held you close

D   G       A7   D   G       D   D7
You and I, under the moon of love, moon of love

G       D
You kissed me oh, so tenderly, and I knew this was love

G       A7       Ab7       A7
And, as I held you, oh so close, I knew no one could ever take your place, ohhhh

D   G       A7   D   G       A7
One summer night, we fell in love, one summer night, I held you tight

D   G       A7   D   G       D
You and I, under the moon of love, moon of love